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1 MORE SHOPPING DAYS!Joln the Hnppy Throngs ot Ilollday Shoppers at the 4Storc ot the Christ mag Spirit",
A Wonderland . of Toys, Dolls, Games and Christmas Goods of Alt Kinds In Qnr Btfc Fonrth Floor Toy Store Bring the (Children

Bed Cross Seals We GiveTdkt Stamps
With all purchases amounting to toe orM9 Wwitinniaie & Kneg38

tnd

Put them . on ; your ,

Christmas parcels and
help a most deserving
c u s e. Dennlson's
Tags, Seals, ! Enclosure
Cards, Gift tWsslnf,
etc., on : Main Floor.

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

more: Stamps will De given , on ; an
charge accounts, providing same are paid
In full on or before the 10th of each
month. Stamps will not be given on
amounts carried forward from one month
to the next. Save S. & H. Stamps and
secure your Christmas gifts free of cost I
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All Women's Furs at A Olf

A Complete Line, All Popular Skins
FUR DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR Grasp this opportunity to buy that set
of Furs you have been wanting, while you may do so and save 2$ per cent on
the purchase price. Our entire stock of women's Fur Coats, Muffs, Scarfs and
Sets are Included In this phenomenal offering. Very latest Fur modes and full
showing of all the wanted skins, including mink, opossum, badger, civet cat,
tiger cat, mole, sable fox, marten, white fox, natural wolf, red fox, etc., at H Off
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Women's Tailored Suits at 14 Off
Prices Range $25.00 Up to $95.00

5UIT SALONS, SECOND FLOOR Handsome Tailored Suits for wear on
all occasion. Fancy, semi-fan- cy and plain tailored styles from America's
foremost makers. Such smart materials as velours, cheviots, broadcloths,
Bedford cords, diagonals, eponge, matelasse and novelty worsteds. Plain
or draped skirts In great many attractive styles. Coats cutaway, belted
and plain tailored. A complete assortment of all size to choose from.
Regular $25.00 Suits, now 918.75 II Regular $58.50 Suits, now $43.88
Regular $28.50 Suits, now $21.37 Regular $68.50 Suits, now $51.37
Regular $35.00 Suits, now $26.25 Regular $87.50 Suits, now $65.63
Regular $40.00 Suits, now $30.00 II Regular $98.00 Suits, bow $71.25

Women'o $45.00 Coats Special $27.98
Gift Coats $25.00 to $125.00

Toyland
Fourth Floor

Ail "Kewple" Dolls now on
sale at special reduced prices.
Full line of all sizes in stock.
Headquarters for "Blng" Toys

JOHN BMe,
rtiraArawltoaiYrft Reel Ermine Pieces. $15 to $175.00Japanese Mink Scarfs, $10 to $65.00

Japanese Mink Muffs, $30 to $58.00
Real Mink Scarfs, $22.50 to $195.00

Natural Skunk Fancy Set, at $175.00 mMoleskin Muffs at $35.00 to $65.00 1
Real Mink Muffs, $75.00 to $125.00 it tT SMTi , TVi III:Special Showing of Children's Fur Seta for Christmas Gifts, from $2.50 to

M 1An "in W. K' Merchandise Bond
Will Prove a Most Satisfactory Gift

Employers to employes, brother to, sister, 'husband to wife, mother to
daughter in fact, U s the one unnversal gift that never disappoints, no
matter who the recipient may be. A simple, direct and easy method to
Solve that puzzling question, "What will 1 give?" is found In an O. W. K.
Merchandise Bond.

SECOND FLOOR We show t mag-

nificent line of handsome Coats
and wraps which would make very
acceptable gifts for any woman.
Crushed velours, plush, zibelines,
caracul, broadcloth, fancy velvets
and other wanted fabrics. Season's

Sale Women's Silk Petticoats
Special $4.29

DEPT. SECOND FLOOR extra good quality Messalme
Silks or Messallne with silk Jersey tops. Also fine
quality soft-fini- sh Taffeta. Shown In full line of the
newest shades and two-ton- e effects. Some with new
plaid flounces, patent or string tops and neatly trimmed
with tailored bands, pin tucks or plaited 6 A OQ
flounces. Extra special for tomorrow's selling f t.a. J
Handsome Blanket Bath Robe

SECOND FLOOR Beautiful, high-gra- de

Coats taken from our regu-

lar stock and offered at a most re-

markably low price. Three-quart- er

and full length styles, in tai-

lored or fancy cuts. Very appro-
priate for gift ' giving. Zibelines,
boucle, matelasse, velours, duve-tyn- e,

diagonals, etc Satin lined
and richest trimmings, tfj AO
Coats worth to 45.00 9f .70

very smartest styles, complete
range of allWomen's Fine Silk Hosiery tfft $125.00Prices range

for Xmas Gifts Women's $22.50 Street Dresses $14.98
MAIN FLOOR Great Dancing Frocks $12,50 to $38.50

Special at $4.49
DEPT. SECOND FLOOR- Always acceptable as a Christ-
mas gift. Made from best quality blanket bath robes
and shown In many attractive patterns light or dark,
V or round necks or sailor collars. Trimmed with silk
bands, patch pockets and girdles. Flowered s J MQ
or figured designs. Full assortment of sizes, )t.tJ

saie or women's high-grad- e

Silk Hosiery at prices decid-
edly reduced. This includes
the new shades In all silk; silk
with lisle soles and wide gar-
ter tops.
Sea Morrison Street windows.'

$1.00 Silk Hose

SECOND FLOOR Women's and
misses, dancing and party frocks of
chiffon, lace, crepe de chine and
net, trimmed with daintiest shadow
laces, flowered chiffons, ribbons,
flowers, fur, swansdown, etc. Lat-

est lamp shade drapes, overdrapes,
peg tops, etc. All col-- tOQ C(
ors. Priced $12.50 to aOO.OU

SECOND FLOOR These attractive
Street Dresses are truly a great
bargain at the price. They are
made from serges, cords, char-meus- e,

crepe de chine, foulards,
corduroys, etc., In many pretty
models, with trimmings of laces,
plaid silks, nets, etc. Skirts pegged
or draped. An extra A Qfi
special offering at only Dl'iwO

Two Great Bargains in Waists 81.29 and S2.59

89c Beautiful Evening Gowns From $40 to $195

LOT NO. 2, SPECIAL $2.59 As pretty and becom-
ing Waists as are usually to be had at 3.50 and

4.oot And every one of them right new, fresh and
crisp from the maker. Voiles, cotton crepes, allover
embroideries and lingerie, many styled, with the "new
drop shoulder effect also with kimono sleeves. High
or low necks and popular soft roll collar, trimmed
with fancy plaitlngs, embroidery, fancy ejO CQ
vest effect, etc. All sizes. ' Extra special QfdtOV

WAISTS, SPECIAL $1.29 These jdalnty Waists are
shown In great many becoming styles, and they are
uncommonly good values. Fine lingerie, marquisettes,
etc., trimmed with fine tucks, embroidery, lace in-

sertions, etc. Some have high neck and long sleeves,
others low neck and short sleeves and front or back,
fastening. You can use a couple of these pretty
waists at the price. All sizes in the assort-- 1
ment Special.. a, ..aJl.eW

DEPARTMENT SECOND FLOOR Exquisite creations in charmeuse, bro-
caded silks, velvets, etc. Handsome models for reception and evening
wm. with trimmlno-- of laces, fur: nets, beaded and letted overdrines.
lamp shade drapes, etc., etc. Round lengths or en train $40 op to $195.

Beautiful Pattern HatsWomen's S4 Leafher Bags $2,75
$3.00 Drape Veils. Special $1.98 Fcr Christmas Glib

3200 miSelling Up to 850.00 at
SECOND FLOOR Tomorrow, another of
our sensational sales of high-gra- de Hats will:

Women's high-gra- de silk hose
,hftrt" assortment of

the newest shades.. All silk,
silk with lisle soles, or silk
with lisle soles and lisle gar-
ter tops. A standard 1.00
stocking the world over. Full
line of all sizes for OA
3 days Only, the pair OVC

$1,50 SUte Hose

M.19-
At the regular price, ft. 50 a
pair, these splendid Hose rep-
resent fullest value. Best
quality pure thread silk; with

heels, soles and
toes. Shown in all the pop-
ular colors, black, f A
white ft. 50 Hose 1.1 if

MAIN FLOOR Only limited
number of these for this selling,
so come early in the day. Won-
derful assortment of the season's
very newest mesh effect Shown
in black or white and In good, full
sizes. Used for hat drapes or

MAIN FLOOR Choose one of
these splendid Bags for her
Christmas gift. Several of the
newest shapes are here shown in
almost any leather you may de-

sire. Also in the various style
mountings gilt, gunmetal, silver,
nickel, etc. Handbags JC
worth 4.00, special at I O

Ffexao Corset
1914 Special

AdvmiicelW
model, nude
especially for
Christmaegifte.

Long akirt
with In-Cur-ve

Backi aetnl-ehut- ta

bands

face veils. Our. ,a.rt$1.983.00 grades, special

be the center of attraction. Unrestricted .4';;,. .""

choice of all Imported Pattern Hats In the French Room, comprising many
.exquisite original models In the' latest mid-seas-on styles and richest of
materials. Not a hat in the entire collection but what Is worth a great
deal more than the sale price. Hats selling; formerly to 50, choice $18.75

Entire stock Untrimmed Hat Shapes on sale at ONE-HAL- F PRICE."

Misses' Middy Pajamas $1.50 to S2.G0
1 Women's Pajamas $1 to $8.50 :

(insidegivetme
abdominal tsp- -

$1.50 Hand-Emb- o Corset Covers 98c
$2.25 Evening Scarfs. Special 98c rt; low boat.

r average or

Women's $2.00 Silk Hose at $1.69 Pair
Women's $2.50 Silk llose at $1.95

MAIN FLOOR Beautiful hand-embroider- ed

Corset Covers the
daintiest of all gifts for --her."
many pretty designs on fine sheer

'nainsook. Put up in a fancy
Christmas box. Note the prices:

full figuree;
sizes 20 to 80.

Same quality
aa in higher-price- d

Nsmoa.
A very preo

value at $200,
Not many, and

Dotnocertoeema

MAIN FLOOR Speecial purchase
of dainty holiday scarfs to be sold
at big reductions. Exquisite se-

lection of styles and colorings.
Put up In fancy boxes especially
for Christmas gift giving at the
following prices:
Regular $2.25 Scarfs, now at 98e
Regular $3.50 Scarfs, now $1.98

Women's extra good quality pure
thread Silk Hose the finest and
most serviceable Hose manufac-
tured. All silk, silk with lisle

SECOND FLOOR Women's Pa-

jamas in several neat, styles In 'va-

rious serviceable colors. These
are also put up In a fancy. Christ- -'
mas box. Made, from several dif-

ferent materials land nicely ' finished.
A suitable Christmas gift; O- - CA "

AH sixes. Priced $1.00 to . I0O.3U

Women's pure thread Silk Hosej
also Italian silk in plain or em-

broidered styles and in a wide
rangeof dainty and serviceable
colors, black and wh i te. t 1 - A

SECOND FLOOR These dainty
Middy Pajamas are put up in at-

tractive holiday boxes and make a
very appropriate- - gift for misses
and young women. Especially
adapted - for college wear. - Finest
materials, nicely trimmed. TA
Your choice $1.50 up to PaV.Ull

WW V aaaxasole, and garter tops. Black,
Regular $1.50 Corset Covers, 98c
Reg. $2.25 Corset Corers, $1.48
Reg. $3.00 Corset Covers, $ 1 .98 KSTPlASTvhite and - wanted coJ--1- in --buyRegular $4.50 scarfs, now $2.48ors: regular 2.00 Hose f A.U7 Reg. 2.50 grade, pair p AW
"S. & H." Green Trading Stamps given with purchases of lOe or over.75c and 85c Silk and Silk Plated Hoae, in black, tan, white, pair, 59c

Silk Hose Put Up In Fancy Xmas Boxes 'twmf miEntire Stock of Oriental Rugs at Vz PriceAny color, or assorted colors, in each box. Buy now' for gift-givin- g.

One Pair Silk Hose in fancy Christina box, tied with ribbon, box, 95o
Two Pair Silk Hoae In fancy Christmas box, tied with ribbons, $1.85
Three Pairs Silk Hose in fancy Christmas box, tie with ribbon, TZ.75

Solid GoldJewelry
DEPT. MAIN FLOOR Full line of
solid gold Jewelry for Xmas gift giv-

ing. Brooches, Cuff Links, Laval-ller- s,

Bracelets, Stick Pins, Lockets,
Chains, etc. Also full line Wnu
Loeb's solid gold Shell Rings at 25c
up to $1.50. Make, selections now.

$30 Oriental Rngs Now on Sale at $15
$550 Oriental Rngs Now on Sale $375

CARPETS, RUGS, DRAPERIES, THIRD FLOOR Beginning tomorrow morning and continuing
throughout the month of 'December, we offer our entire stock of Oriental Rugs at a reduction of
one-ha- lf on regular marked prices. Rare specimens in Kirmanshah, Khiva, Kurdistan, Kabtstan,
Bokhara. Shlrvan, MossouL Sarabad, Ferraghan, Saruk, Tabriz, Beloochistan, Hamadan, Daghlstan,
Iran and others. Our stock comprises only first quality Rugs, and the designs are beautiful beyond
compare.

Gills That Last a Lifetime and Age Improves!
There is hardly an article which Is looked upon as a more valuable asset than an Oriental Rug.
Buying one of them' is like putting your money In the bank, for they appreciate in value the
longer you have them. Beginning tomorrow, we place on sale qur entire stock absolutely none in
reserve without consideration of cost or loss, at Just half the original marked prices. Dept. 3d Fl.

jjjl I

1

Sale Xmas Ribbons
MAIN FLOOR Beautiful new novel-
ties for the making of Christmas gifts

a wonderful assortment Just re-
ceived by express, Including light and
dark Dresdens, figured effects, stripes,
plaids, etc., in all the wanted colors.
Regular 50c Ribbons, the yard, 25c
Regular 65c Ribbons, the yard, 33o

Reg. 75c Neckwear
Special 50c

MAIN FLOOR Gift Neckwear a
pretty holiday box with each piece.
The largest and most complete selec-
tion . of novelty Neckwear shown In
the city. Here for your choosing.

30.00
45.00
60.00
75.00
80.00
90.00

Oriental
Oriental
Oriental
Oriental
Oriental
Oriental
Oriental
Oriental

Oriental
Oriental
Oriental
Oriental
Oriental
Oriental
Oriental
Oriental

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

Rugs,
Rugs,
Rugs,
Rugs,
Rugs,
Rugs,
Rugs,
Rugs,

$175.00
$190.00
$200.00
$250.00
$300.00
$350.00
$400.00
$550.00

Rugs, now
Rugs, now
Rugs, now
Rugs, now
Rugs, now
Rugs, now
Rugs, now
Rugs, now

now at $15.00
now at $22.50
now at $30.00
now at $37.50
now at $40.00
now at $45.00
now at $62.50
now at $75.00

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

at $ 87.50
at $ 95.00
at $100.00
at $125.00
at $150.00
at $175.00
at $200.00
at $275.00

The Giving of Books
There Is a peculiar dignity attached to the gift of ft book that is in no
way affected by Its price.. Our Christmas Book display embraces
hundreds of choice yet moderately prlced books, and we invite you to

make all your gifts

BOOKS THIS YEAR!!
A Few Suggestions:

"The Honorable Mr. Tawnish" (Jeffery Farnol) $1.00 net
"Inside the Cup" (Winston Churchill) .$1.50 net
"The Blue Flower" (H. Van Dyke) $ .50
"Peg O' My Heart" (J. H. Manners) $1.25 net
"T. Tembarom" (Francos' Hodgson Burnett) $1.40 net
"Ben Hr" (Lew Wallace) ...... $ .50
"The Winniny of Barbara Worth" (Harold Bell Wright) $ .50
The Iron Trail" (Rex Beach) .$1.35 net

"Mary Carey" (Kate L..Boshex) $ .50
"Polly of Lady Gay Cottage" (Emma Dowd) ....$1.00 net
"The Friendly Rood" (David Grayson), leather $1.50
"The Rubaiyat" , 10c to $12.00
"Egypt" (Robert Hichens) $6.00 net
"Dinnn Forg-t- " ..$ .25
"Paris Nights" (Arnold Bennett) $3.00
"The Bluebird" (M. Maeterlinck) .............. .$1.50 to $4.50
"Theodore Roosevelt Autobiography" .................. . .$2.50 net
"Memoirs of Li Hung Chang" .$3.00 net
"Crowds" (Gerald Stanley Lee) .$1.35 net
"Our Eternity" (M. Maeterlinck) .$1.50 net
"George Frederick Watts," three volumes. ... .....$10.00 net
"Out of the Dark" (Helen Keller) $1.00 net
"Reflections of a Beginning Husband" (E. S. Martin). $1.20
"In Tune With the Infinite" (Ralph W. Trine) ........... .$1.00
"The Near East" (Robert Hichens) $6.00 net

rtiCJ BOOKS FOR-l'HE- R'' -
THE ENGAGEMENT BOOK A record of happy days, bound In brown
leather, tastefully decorated.' Published at 1.50. Special, 59c.
SPECIAL FOR - BOYS AND GIRLS Children's classics, cloth bound,
Illustrated.: Published ,at 50c. Special this week, only 15c.

$125.00
$150.00

Sale of Beautiful and Useful Christmas Gifts
IMIcltel-Plate- d, Copper and Brass Ware From Manning Bowman Co.

Landers, Frary & Clark, and Rochester Stamping Co. factories
known the world over for the supreme quality of their products.
Make your selections now. Department on the Third Floor.
Regular 2.75 Casserole, In nickel frame, special price at $2.19
Regular 3.00 Tea Ball Pot (4 cup size), special price at $2.79
Regular $11.75 Nickel Plated Chafing Dishes, special price $9.39

hy.-No- Buy Her a
Standard Sewinfj Ma-

chine lor Xmas? :
A sensible, lasting girt that she will use and appre-
ciate the rest of her life. Standard "Central Needle"
Sewing Machines are the last word In scientific con-
struction and are Indorsed by leading physicians and
prominent educators In all parts of the United States.
A lifetime guarantee accompanies every ''Standard'
5ewlng!tMachIne---giving- " you absolute assurance of
dependableness and satisfaction. - We also give fres
instruction on how to op erate with each MacM n e.
K Standard Central Needle Sewing Machine wi'i wnle
I most acceptable gift. Sold on 1 week cluh i !

4.35 N. Plated Casters, $3.49
$5.00 m Plated Casters. $3.99

l t.SO N..PIated C Urns 9.191

3.50 Electric Toasters, $2.79
2.75 Crumb Sets, 2 pes. $2.19
1.25 Nickel Serv. Trays, 99e
2.25 Nickel Serv. Tray, $1.79
J.50 Nickel, Brass Tray, $2.79
4.50 Cop'r, brass Tray, $3.49
22.50 Gop. Chaf. Dish $17.99

SaUtB
12.75 N. Plat a Urns $10.19
12.50 Cop'r Cot; Urns, $9.99
1 5.25 Cop. Cof. Urns $12.19
12.50 Cop'r Chaf. Dish $9.99

fc ts.oo
for. this nloksl-i- o

1 a t a Kleculo
Coffee Urn,.

osrxvr no.oo
for this handsome nickel-plated

Jilectrlo Chaf-
ing DUo. i

for thia nickel- -
to 1 a t e EIeotrio
Coffee Percolator.


